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rO ADY EKTInKBs.—AM copy for change* 
new advertising n u l l  tie In the office n>
0 clock to 11.*11 re lu  insertion on that day Ad 
Tertlacrs who wi*h their advertisement dlsn.n : 
tinned mint notify the bumimo* office b, lore 11 
o'clock a, m

HOME PATRONAGE.
That Ooeor d ’Alene (>eople read

Iasi ■ verity.
Be bonsst with yourself, wfaatarer 

the temptation*. Say nothing to oth
er* that yon do not think and play no 
tricks with yonr own mind. Of all 
the evil spirits abroad at this hour of 
the world Insincerity la the most dan 
gerons.—J. A. Froude.

Owe K in a  o f  T a s a la f .
•'Pop!"
“Yea. my son.”
"What kind of wood do they use 

most In tannlngT"
"Well, when I went to school, my 

boy. they used birch."—Yonkers States
man.

Notice.
Mrs. Beatrice D eitriek will test 

voices w ithout charge a t her studio, 
suite 3, Sunder block, on Monday

pathy for them, either before or behind 
the footlights, they wrap themselves 
In a garment of mental indifference to 
appearances, which is utterly mlton 
derstood by a cynical and auspicious 
world.

I know of a girl who was called to a 
Sunday night rehearsal. Her father 
wa* very III, but the rental of their 
rooms, the fees for the doctor and mon 
ey for the drugs depended upon her at 
tending to her business. I t was Imper
ative that she should be In the theater 
a t 730 o'clock. Having arranged the 
room us women only can, having placed 
upon the table by the bedside of her 
father his medicine, she kissed him 
goodby and, with a loving touch, prom 
ised to be back as early as possible 
You know wbat Sunday night rehears 
als mean. They mean 1. 2, 3. 4 o'clock 

the  advertisem ents in the Daily Press **le next day. That is what this one 
end  are doing their shopping at home hastened home. The
was 
when
were thronged with customers. Al
len, the druggist, advert ised free j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
souvenirs to be given away and his | POINTED PARA G RAPH S
•lock was exhausted before the m id-j PARAGRAPHS. #  ^  Qf s h o < s s

■die of the afternoon. His was a c o n -! Nine-tenths of the failures Intend to with e v e r y  suit O r o v e r c o a t '  
^ .c u o u s  dem onstration of the value dowel,. The Red Front. CetyOUf
of advertising. If air castles were real, some people suit OT O v e r c o a t  a t  T h e  P art

People naturally  prefer to trade at wouldn't be satisfied. F r o n t  a n d  a  f i n ^  « a i I ! l f w 5 * e o
home ami when they are able to se
cure what they want ai fa ir prices 
very few will go to another town.
The big trade enjoyed by the mer 
chan ts Saturday proved this. It also 
allowed that our merchants are en
deavoring to satisfy the wants of the 
people and by keeping the money at 
home the prosperity of the entire 
com munity is promoted. Leave your 
Christm as money in Coeur d ’Alene 
-and i t  wll return to  you.

fully  dem onstrat'd  Saturday llp,ht hai1 *<>“«. «he cold gray and Thursday afternoons. She will
a the stores of the advertisers U  ™  l“ *h e .ro®“ ' b,‘ happy to meet Coeur d ’Alene ar-the father was dead upon the bed.— 

Boston Globe tists  and music lovers. Phone 80 X.

FREE! FREE! FREE!

your
-----------------Red

«• Front and a fine Dair of dress
Yte are always meeting people who s h o e s  f o r  a  Y r r ia e  “J  “  

recall Incidents that we had hoped S n ° e s T o r  a  X m a s  p r e s e n t .
they had forgotten. j ' -  =  ~ ~  ■ ~ ■------—-— —

When |>eopIe do not enjoy doing the 
things we do. we are apt to think they

CONTEST CAS EH.
Some of the republican newspapers 

of this county make a lame exouae for 
the Well contest, on the ground that 
the democrats are contesting the 
•lection of Judge Budge. There ia 
do reason in the contention, ea every 
contact should be deolded on It* 
merits. In the Weil oonteet there ia 
bo  question about the election of 
McOlear by a safe majority and an 

^attempt ia being made to defeat the 
•will of the people on alleged grounds 
• of technical violations of the law in 
•Coeur d'Alene preolnet, no claim 
heiug made that every voter did not 

•Vote bis wishes. In the oase of Judge 
■Budge, Senator Heyburn and other 
republican speakers stated that the 
oonstiluttonal provisions disfran
chising all persons believing, teach
ing, practicing or belonging to an or 
genixatlon that teaches polygamy 
were disfranchised without statutory 
laws, in other words the co n stitu 
tion oau be enforced without laws 
passed by the legislature. The dem- 

-oerals believe that the republican 
speakers were righ t end wish to have 
the point passed upon by our supreme 
court. There ia a great priuoiple of 
lew involved and it is th is point 
which should be settled. If the su 
prema court should uphold the con
tention of the democrats, there is 
good reason why the m atter should be 
decided. If he ia not a citlseu  mini
fied to vote and hold office all of 
Jbdge Budge’s official acts would be ■ 
illegal.

The quetftoiu is the most im portant J 
that lias ever heeu raised regarding 
the meantug of our state constitu tion 
and as the supreme court has pussed 
Ml it in another case, declaring that 
the Constitution is euforcable without 
other legislation, the peoplu w. n  to 
know whether or not it will staud by 
its former decision. The question 
should be settled iiow for all time 
and will tie l( the judges now on the 
beuch can rise above party, and ren 
der an upiniou in  conform ity with 
formi r decisions of the court.

Is President Roosevelt's forthcoiu 
lug message on the Japanese question 
to mark Ilia climax of hi* public life!1 
It promise* to be the must sonantiou- 
al and radical of all his utterances, 
Mid, it  ia predicted, may he the be
ginning of tlie end of his popularity.

PEOPLE OF THE STAGE.

Tksairlrsl Life Has l> »  Jar* a a* 
M a c h  H l t i v r a r s a .

Booth, to whom lleury hi. Abbey 
Would cheerfully have paid Jl.tOu a 
night for I .Vi cousecuthe mg Ills, was 
Otic of tiie most unhappy men on tlie 
face of God s earth, lie had buried 
two wive*.,been through tlie monition 
tlcu of bankruptcy and so far as world 
fcy wealth I* concerned, so lar as the 
COtnlorts • f a settled home go, had yet 
te  make the one amt secure the other 
Bids being me cti*<\ whut do you sup
pose ia the fate of uilu»r people7 The 
fac t la th a t tiwty Work h-Wd, are uuder 
paid, agvyr play Ute parts they prefer. 
pff, /much, by far Uui gci'eiyr.poi Uou of 
th fir  salaries, for stage cost turn's, lu 
variably bar* a gaqg of hangers ou 
% h6eat the bread they earn, are out of
%hrfjNffhebttf mitat1 of the Mine and
ninety‘filin'* out ok- a Imad ed die so 
pCuri than they ur* hurled at the ex 
pans* of their fellows, to the arst 
place, it i* extremely difBcuit for Uwua 
to obtain a position, and. having a 
position, how few It* ad v* nlgge* 
They have to rehearse at iucouteuieut 
times; they go out lu all kiqd* of 
weather regardless of their health or 

• comforts or home desire*; they dress la 
-outlandish places, either wee damp

do not hare a good time.
Your neighbor Is "funny." If you 

throw his dog a bone, he sus|>ects you 
of trying either to poison It or to win 
Its affection front him.

It Is Interesting for a man to look 
through his old effects If for no other 
reason than he will see that he Is not 
as big a fool as he used to be.

You may have such a fierce admira
tion for the under d ig  as to be unfair 
to the upper dog. The upper dog la of
ten compelled to fight to get hie rights.

Putting Money in a House
is a good investment if the house is 
wisely chosen. The ordinary man 
cannot be expected to  tie an "expert 
on such matters, but

WE ARE
So if you think of buying, better let 

us help. We will help you choose the 
right location, the right house, and 
a t the right price. Our services will 
lie worth many dollars to  you, both 
now and in the vears to come.

American Trust Co.

315 SHERMAN

A U D I T O R I U M
D. YORK, Manager

5? ’

Monday Evening, Dec. 17
Ireland’s Sweet Singer ,

Alien Doone
(Eddie Allen)

In Joseph Murphy's famous play

Kerry Gow
Hear Doone Sing 

See the great race track scene 
Sec the horse shoeing.

See the live carrier pigeons

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c,
$ 1 .0 0 .

ROCKERS
ROCKERS..........................................$,.7- to $voo

ROCKERS
ROCKERS........................................ $tj.oo to $to.oo

ROCKERS
ROCKERS.....................................$ 1 o.oo to $19.00

Come in and select yours, make a small deposit, 
and we will deliver Xmas eve. : : : ;

IT IS A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS

Coeur d'Alene Furniture Co.
415 SHERMAN S T R E E T

WE WANT THE LADIES 

TO KNOW
That we have just received a long drlaved ship
ment of Ladies and Misses Coats, and in order 
to  dispose of them quickly, we have decided to 
sell them at ten per cent less than we would 
have sold them, bad we received them six weeks 
ago, as we expected, : ;

LADIES DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
to get that new Christmas Coat you have been 
thinking about so long. Just give "Hubby" a 
rattle hint—send him in to sec ua, and we will 
ao the rest. : ; : : : :

W R IG H T & M’CROSKY

BARGAINS
IN REAL ESTATE

$J250. Will buy 10 aores of Irrigated farm 
land all in cultivation, with a new 4-room 
house. Good ham and other outbuildings. 
1H0 fruit trees and 800 dewberry bushes.

city limit*
panuy and cloth closeta. City water.

“A SNAP”
$950.—Will purchase a large corner lot, 

with a 3-mom plastered house. Good out
buildings. City water.

$1300.—A corner lot with a good 6-room 
house, panUy ami clothe closets. Good cel
lar ami outbuildings. City water. Very 
close in.

•1060.—A new 5-room plastered cottage, 
with good outbuilding*. Corner lot 67x140 
feet, fit) water, good location.

•706 -Two level lots, one a corner, with a 
4-room house, good cellar and outbuildings.

bits In any part of the city and new 
additions

•500.—Will buy 4 half-acre lots.
•375.—3 lots all fenced.
•300.-3 lots on 5th street, one a corner.
|SftO. -1 lot on 5th street, 56x 1£I feet. Good 

location.

Robt. W. Collins
Real Estate Insurance Loans 

Suite S, Wiggett block

S u ter  & Son
215 Ctenr d’Alene St.

New and Second-hand Goods 
Bought and Sold.

Gifts for Christmas
to be found at lakeside Pharmacy, include 
many beautiful serviceable and uselul es
sentials lor the toilet table. If you wish 
perfumes, lotions, creams, toilet waters, etc , 
we have the best, put up in the most attrae- 
tive form for presents Toilet ami manicure 
sets in sterling silver that are especially tak
en. shaving sets, soaps, strops, mugs and 

brushes, and one thousand other thlnss 
more or less elaborate that will be treasured 
as well as appreciated.

Lakeside Pharmacy
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SPECIAL 

PRICES ON

CARVING SKI’S 
and

POCKET KNIVES

SEE OUR LINE OF 
ROGER BROTHERS' 

SILVERWARE

Colquhoun Hard- 
" ware Co.

Mrs. Beatrice Deitriek
Pupile of Mine. Mathilde Marehesl 

Paris. France

Voice Building and Artistic 
Singing

Studio Suite 3. Sanders Block
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

NOTHING MAKES
A BETTER

Xmas Gift than a Fine Art Pic

ture Calendar. : : :

SEE Our show window display 

of ART PICTURES and CAL- 

ENDARS prices ranging fom 50c

to $ 1 . 5 0 ........................... ...... .

Coeur d’Alene D rug Store

CLEMENT WILKINS, Ph., G. COEUR D’ALENE, IDAHO

L. P. ZIMMER
COAL WOOD

I have contracted for Coal with the Union Fuel 
and Ice company of Spokane, Wash., to handle 
their line of Coal. I have both hard and soft 
coal ordered and expect to commence delivery 
November 5. I solicit your orders at once so I 
can arrange to deliver promptly on arrival of 
coal. For a few days leave orders at Coeur 
d’Alene Drug store.

■SLTaOi

L. P. ZIMMER
COEUR D’ALENE IDAHO

T hos. H. Brew er , 
President.

S. G. Sa r g e n t , 

Vice President.
H arry A. Kciu 

Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

Every patron of this bank is 
accorded courteous treatment 
and the most liberal terms 
consistent with sound hanking.

d per cent Interest paid on Time and 

Savings Accounts.

--------WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE—

Frank Lemmer,

Coeur d’Alene 
Undertaking 

Parlors
Successors to T. E. HEDAL.

Lakeside S tre e t nt4f 
Fourth. Phone 56Y.

Open day and night

Funeral Director and 

Licensed Embalmcr.

rmaxl
* r f i !  1

Under the LigW
electricity supplier A®88 
joys have added pleaure, 
and there’s naught extra
to pay for their enjoy
ment. If your home is 
unequipped for satisfac
tory lighting we will be 
pleased to talk to 7°® 
any day.


